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AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT DONATED
Two overhead proiecrors and $ree
tape recorders have been added to fte
collese audiGvisual leachins capabiliries
siD.e an iDselt was published \9ith Vition
in rhe fall.
Irems still needed ard approxihate
c6ts include: slide Foje.tors ($100),
dictation eeuipmenr ($250), and a sound
ftorioo picrure ploje€ror ( $4t0).
In some cas6 more rhm one of @ch
iten are needed to help teach mole ef
fi.iendy. A Sunday sch@l class, mens
fellowship, youth group or women s
group may select r sp€cific pfoject, raise
rhe money and forward it ro the college.
cifts nay be nade a.s mernorials if you
Tbe college will assurne rhe lesponsi
bilily for obtai.ing the equipnenr (usu,
ally at prica far lower rhan avaitable to
a private purchaser) and will inform you
of rbe specific irem so purchased.
ID giviig oui best ro $e Masttr, cod
has provided new r(Dls for teacbing rh€
a8e old Gospel of Chrisi lre know rhar
use of .hese r@h .reates be.r€! workers
In dre job God has given the colese to
do, with alt rhe urgenry of rhis fas!-dos-
ing age, we cannot affotd to do l€ss rhan
For further infornario! on hov you
can help. write Deparrnent S., Foir
Vayne Bible Colege, 800 Vesr Rudi-
sill Blvd., Fon Waynq Indl^ 
^ 
46807.
Conpleting their best seson
in recent years, rhe Fort \Vryne
Bible Collese Arnbasadors won
14 gaoes and lost nine. They
were playing rougher competi-
tion but showing fine temwork
and very wide srrengrh. Five
players in rhe final game scored
more than 10 points each.
Climax of the
doubie elimination tournamenr
ar Lin.oln Christian Colleg€.
The Anba$ado6 broushr home
the trophy by edsiDg our rheir
ho6r rean by rwo points.
A Roval Welcome lfome
What a rlril it wc upoo disembrking
from r Japan Airlitre Jet Airlioer at the
Horolulu InterDatio.rl Airpoff ro her rhe
words welcolne home," from the Hawaiian
airpolt hosress ,4x of a $rdden ir drwned
upon us rhar afrer more rla si! months of
liviDg in ftreign landi we p€re back io rhe
United States, 'the l"nd of rhe he aod the
home of rhe bFave' Ir vat a gr@! feliDg
ro b€ hooe, @€! 6€Sh se wc 5000
A {ew days larer, ou! United Airliis plane wa setdirg dom 
'+@ de aiGffip arForr Wayne's Municipal Airpon. A large crosd of smdeos, frorlry aad sraff were
rhere to meer us. Foft wayne Bible College lneEllr rco& oeer de aiiFn for a while
as we were pemnally welmed home by weryone Ir is y€ir difficlL o defift onet
inner emorions at a rime like this. especialy afttr being stEigets ;! fneign l,nds for
My absence fron rh€ college for six monrhs rar only p6iu€ b€sEe ffi capable
co eagues carried on fairhtully and devotedly. Forr vaFe Rble College ; blssed
wilh unusual leadelship in vuious departnenrs. Dr. Edvald Sirye Detr of the
college, was ahief adminjstrator in my absence. The Ra. CFil Ei.n r, Den of Sru'
den6, ws secord in co'nnard. MJ. Jrmes Beftz, tleasu!€r of de tolbge *ned c
chairmao of rhe Sourh Campus Committee The Rev. Walt€r Ki!& dsisEff ir daelop
menr, caffied an exrra load of responsibjliries rela.ed to rhe hrldirg FqlzD virh-
our a very cmperear seaetary io rhe Plesidenr's office in d€ p€rsm o{ Mi$ AnD
NeuenschwaDder, rhis kifld of rrip would have b€en inpo6sible
Ve rerurned ro rhe largsr srudenr body ilt rhe hisrory of Se (nlle3e F6e hDndred
and six students re ermlled thjs y@a again raxing aI faciliri€s o qF.irt. One hun-
dred girls noved into the new dornitorl ir Nomber, md sril 6dr n r€€d fo! bore
living quaJters- The need for nore classmms is critical; rhe dald k *dl 61led; and
family sryle dinners had to be ahandoned for cafeteria style to acctdoo&lE s.udenrs
in dre diDiog hall during rhe filsr semesrer.
The numerical gr(s.rh is b€idg harched by a high spirirual rl# d o.opo5. Ou
s{ond semester spiriftal emphaiis week was ousranding, wid God ooviag frely
and mjghlily in every service. Dr. Evan Velsh. chaplain of Whsrm Cdtege, miois'
rered rhe Vord in his wiMne and inimitable way, and wi&oot prsc aod with
urmost fteedm students moved our to have their needs ber Many linseftd loog after
ihe close of rhe meerings ro wjrn6s to whar God had done io dteir p€rsodl lives.
Tbe applications for next year are nnlng 15% ahead of bsr year, I bave nised
lhe quesrion in my own mind, "Vhy do studeffs in incqsing.@hds d6iE ro come
to Fon vayne Bible College7" Is rhere so'neding disiinctive abdt this sdool and
if !o, what is it? I have compared aU of the facto$ vhioh go ro mle up a colege
environment, and have senled upon ihjs slrgle distjnctive: "Th6e is a uaiad and
pe6n'enr d+;'e rc march h'gh &ddeni( $,ndrrd. sirh deep spilircdirr. Divine
calling rnd Chrisrian char/cler mu$ be in.epmbly 
'ied ,ogerher. Ve m derennined
rhar rhis shall always be our distincrive. Young people io rhese days must kmw many
things, but above aI they nust know Chdst
Will you please conrinue to gite and pray in support of Fon Vayne Bible Colege
so rhar thse increasing numbeB of young people may bave rhe opponmity to get
rbeit educatio' where dere is a balanced program that giv6 emphasi! to the spiritual
as well as lhe inteleclud.
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CH()BAI,I STIROO NXCOIDING AVAIIABI,I
N. A. X. [xeeutive Auxiliary
Seeretarv h Scholarships Given
Conmeneement Speaker
Dr. Ar ur M. Climenhasa. exodve
dire.Tor of rhe N"nonnt aso.i"""" 
"tEvanselicals, has been choden ro address
the graduating ctass ar commencemenr,
Monday, May 11. ar 10:30 a.m. in rhe
Chapel.
In an iDterview on cmpus ;n tare Feb-
ruarr, Dr. ClimenhaSa said rhat he feels
rheie are rhree rhiDgs rhar coltege sradu
,tes m$r flce squ&ely: r) ro k ow,2)
ro be, and l) ro do The filst involvd
borh €ducarion and experienrial knowl
edge of redmprive glace. The second is
the personal applicarion of rhar kDowl-
edse to life. The third is service each
must render iD the light of rhe fo,ner
Dr. Climenhaga says he believs he
will lalk to rhe graduates of rh€ ctass of
196t about, "The Cornpany of the Com-
nrirred. Visi.ors wilt be welcme ro hear
rhi, em;nent Chrisrian aDd former bresi.
denr o{ Mersiah College rt comm'ence-
Robena C-ook and Richard LovestanrljunioB ar Fon Wayne Bibte Colleee.
have been awarded the annuat \v6-; 
"Auxiliary scnola.ships. Mrs lvan Bero-
wall, s(hol"rship cbmnrrre e chairm"n.
made rhe award durinq.haDel on
Ma.(h 10
Miss Cook of Fon Wayne, IDdiana,
spenr tasr summel in Brirjsb Columbil
Canadi, sorkioa under Marine Medic2t
Mission amons rhe Indian ribes. She
has appered in four cotege plays and6 tou.ng wirh rhe schoot drama s$pel
Mirs Cook js seekins her Bachetor of
S.;e.ce desie ,n mjssions. Follwinpgaduatio., sne phm ro do orimiriv!(ihat mission wok
l,ve"rand of Minneapolts nansferred
ro Ioft Wayoe Bible Cotlepe frln
Berhrny Felto;ship jn l96j_ H'e i5 su-
denr bodr rresurei aod a member or rhe
srudenr council. He js also captah of rhe
u6i.y baskftball tm wheie he ptays
l-ovsdand is seekio8 h,t Bachetor of
lkience desee jn elementaF edu.arion
rnd missids and ptMs ro be; milsionarv
teacher after graduation.
0 tf,ts[ Tf,D unD
JonMl@@ol!|rsr
Jesus lncreased
Spugeon 5,id, To know is nor ro be
sise MJny men kno", i arear deat. d,l
arc srealer fools fo! ;r. Tiere is no r^dr ,
so srerr as r lnow,ns {ool Bur ro know I
how ro u5e knowledqe is ro hrve wisdon I
l he Vord of God sars lfanvofvo
bck sieloE, ter tljm rsl or coa' i,,a Iit shall be Siven hjm. oJs. I t) Bu,G.{ dips nor r,re w;d1o!r srodv. As !n
mcienr Ambic pro'erb s:ys, GoJ glves t
mcn s'sdom trs He giles ftern Anldi His&dsDre ho se is nor -&e mi'r. bur .he
Even as lesus Chiist i'cieased in +isi
dom. so also do those Fon Wavne Bible
go.llece siu*:ots who s.ish ro bea.. rrue
fidelity ro HifL
{ R"" tle RaceI c,,- nn ,.nn 
- 
Y.u.t conterence 
-a prog,a; pJanned r]th rrens in ojnd.
Bill Pannell, a mebber of rhe Yoirth
For Christ Inr€rnational Cnsade staff, is
fertured soaker Forner \0orlds chiD
"inn miler Gil D.ndc will leid sorkir'"p' o" ropic. of interest to youth
There will be music, mrsic and more
nusic bv the Yourh Conference vcal
and bras! emembles.
Bill Pannell was graduared by Fon
Wayne Bible Collese in 1951. He has
been in rhe evangeljstic ninisrry, much
rn demrnd ar .rusrdes, camps, confermtes
,nd on mdio. speking ro mulrjPlied
rhousands of young people each year. ll's
wrirings have appeared in noled Chris-
Those who are hish school soPhomoles
or oLder may Jire on campus. hare aJI
rhetr meai5 ;lus insulance for rheir trip
botb ro and-from o'nPus for onry $675
You crn r Ao wrongl
Plin nw ro arred fiis week-€rd of
relaxar;on, fellowship and inspiration,
April l0 rhroualr May 2. Three days you
"ill neler forget!
Circle K Club Forrned
The Kiwanis Club of South Fon
\t0ayne hrs formed a chapt{ of Cilde K
on the lon Vryne BibJe College campus.
Dave Ban, president of Ci.de K. and
Max Wanner, tlesure!, attended the Ct-
de K International Convention at Chi-
ctgo in the fa[.
A service orgmiradon, the neD have
aLeady acquitted themselves well on sev
eral college projecrs. They sefle reglr'
larly as ushers at college *ents.
HISTORTC BIBLE
DONATED
The Germd Bible piaured was Pe-
sented o 6e I-ebl'n M€norial library
by Magdel@ RotL It was PriDled in
Zuid! S*iEaland in 1536, during Mar-
tin Lulher: Mftioq by Ctuisroffel FiG
scb@€r, the off;cial Pridter for ZwiDgli.
The 429 t@ old lolme is in excel-
lenr prsersatioa Ir was ruded from
Alsace-lonine by Job! Zilrtrrmaq a
MemodE mirister, dd his wife Mag-
dele@ Slegel, sho ar.ived in New YorL
in JMq 1849, afra a sea voyage ldring
42 day! It ba b€en in the possesion of
Mis Roth, deir gt nddaughter, for
oany y.]6
Resddr revels ir to be one of rhe
olde$ cmplere Bibles, cont3ioing all the
apocphal book. The Cambndge His
toty ot' the Bibh s^ys rhn Froschauei (i
vdiur speniDg of dle pihter's 
'@e)produced 95 biblical editions betweeo
rilO ald ltsi. So the Bible presented
to the coliege was Produced duriDg hls
early yeds when the.e was a geat hun-
ser for rhe word of God in the lansuage
Mt. David A. Randall, of rhe Lilly Li-
brary at Indiana Udversiry, says that d-
though the volune may not have any
considetable value connetcially, it is m
old and very interddng one.
Alumnus Nanuuly
Escaper Dntb
''Hare evacuated Cenudt Coaso I ahOK. Rebels kjlted Burlergi
This 
.erse relegram received bv M.sHrrold V ,{mstur,, brouglt wetcome
word rs sell x : gJimpse of rhe danaer
he..nusband fa.ed s i missjoD.y p;or
stat,oned rn rtre Republic af Zamb,a
tormerly Nofthefn Rhodesia_
Amsnrtz, who g'aduared from Fon
Walne Bible Catlexe. fties a Cessoa 180
for .he world &n;d of Melhodis Mis.
so remore that 60 mis
sionaries d€?eod or the ploe for mait.
supplies and ransportadon.
Burleigh A. Lw Jr, of vhon he wiorein his cablegrM, war a clce friead a.d
65;satrr ,n Lhe i.ansporm.on prosFm.
Reponedly he flew in to a lud;ns"w.i"in r,Jsmbo, Nyamba ,"d *"s ;*,.:
wirh rebel demands that ne rrani ow,
rle keys ro hjs plane. Refusins. he w
immediarely kJtJed br the rebeJs"
Ajnstulz llew oler fie lpor Jarer, siw
the plane on rhe f;etd and drpped down
ready ro land. Bur somethina didn t lmk
right on .he Sround so he sunned his
engine and flew on Had he lrndeJ he
may have suflered rhe srme fdre d5 his
- 
Dr, Rse franks new cnram, ,O G;vernankt premre.ng on Ma.cn t8 ar fie
concludirg Sunday afrern(]lrn scd,re of
rhe s,x0fth Annive6ary S(eek, hx beenpuDLahed by Hope Prbirshioa Company
ur. rmnk s workt ue becom,oc increi
,ngLy populr sirh Chr;stirn mu:i.;nc
Dr. Frao-k expJrired hjs hrDirrdon for
rha larcrr pork. For se,crJ;e6 r 
"".ro[e(ring S.ripture pasases ihat woutd
.xpress my deep graurudiro cdl rn.l r.ft(Ne wnom He sent inro mv lile ro
.heer Md to gujde The sumncr of r96ti,nally pro!iJ€d dre rime to orsanize
rhese rnro r .antaa Exr
'Norhing Luuld be more ,iusf,ino for
me dran .o see dre t,nished qo,t'uia m
.elebrare rhe Sixrie$ Anniversarv of roi.
wayne Bible Cnllege and theo'lo carn
rhe wdJ or overftoqna rhankfrnnes tloq consr,ruory by meins of $e ChoEle
rau and new rercd;oa
(Fo^r mue abour rne recurd,ng seepase r).
rhree siste6, ro;, c-ntv" 
-J w,iM,rchell. daughnn of rwo F\vRI iliary, md is vice-preside* .f ,h. j""i..
Alumni, rhe Rev. and Mr5 EJdo! Mnchell
of Toledo. nave formed a aosDet ream
ar Fo.t Vayne Brbh Co ege rie mme
.hey chose .ame qu,re naturall! ,ThF
Mitchell Tri. "
lois. a frerhm:n, and CaroLyn, r lunror,
are eiemencry educatron ma ors and
Ma.y. al$ a junjor. is seekjng her Bdchelor oi Sr.red Musjc desree. Nexi vearMary eilL g;ve a format organ reclr,l at
ne lolLese. CJrolyn rras reci^ed a scrror
uship from lhe sch@l s \fonent Aux
Th;s jer rhe Mjkhelt T.;o has sno
at lf:pakonm. Ohjoi pmria. llinoi:
the Fort Vayne mission and ar a numbe;
of.churches in rhe Fort Wayoe area.
"0 Give lhants" he,miers
Bible Professor Contributes
to Commentaty
The Rev. \7. O. Klopfenstein, so-
ciate pmfessor of Bible and rheology and
dire.tor of rhe Ad!l! ChristiaD TminiDg
School has conti;butcd r chapter to 7r"
Vetlelan Bible Canmentdt,t. Hls expa-
siriofl on rhc epjstles of Paul ro lhe Thes-
srlonians is contained in Volume V of
the six-volune scr released in March,
1961.
Mr. Klopfenstein hu worked clmely
wilh Dr. RJph larle, New Testaddt
editur ard professor of New Tes.anrent
ar Nazdere Semirary.
The work k the fi6r muhi vohme
commerlafy on rbe wbole Bible by a
''distiosuished comnunity of \Tcsleyan
Jcholxri, repiesenting n;ne evangelicai de
nomhario's.' I! has been released by
\7o. B. Eerdmans PdblishinS Company.
AT,IIMNI AMONG
OUTSTANDING YOLTNG MEN
Six ror Wayne Bible College gradu
ares bave been select<l for inclusion in
rhe l96i edition of OdnakAi,g Yo* g
Men ot' Anerttt, recently published by
rhc lunior Chamber of commerce
They are D.. Lon Randall, Charles
Cr.xikeff, I-eon cerig. Paul Robbins, Rob-
crr P^dgeff and Villiam Geri&
SelcLrions qere made by n 1l-man na.
ronrl borrJ of e,lrors from nominlrions
hade by Jmior Chamber of Connerce
chxprels .. coltege alumni ofganizations.
All relecred were beeeen the ages of
21 and 36 sho had disringuished rhem-
seives in one or more fields of endeavor
to the ponrt of being outstanding. '
Kings Called to lJtica
After almost nine yen as assistanr ro
rhe presideor in developnent, the Rev.
walre. E. King har accepred a call ro
the Christian and Missimtuy Alliance
Chnrch in Utica, Ncw Yofk. Mrs. KinS
hxs been selvidg ar secerary ro her hus
brnd. Thei! duries iD Urica began on
Dr GeriS says firt duns hindled by
King qiil be landled, ar le,sr rempol
rflk' bv ,trher memhe^ .f rhc rdmi,ri(
I{)NI WAINN
BIBI,B C()I,IXI}B
vtstoN
800 \ve$ Rldinll Boul€ved
lott rvayn€. Indiana 46807
